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Sent Forth
Llver 40 volunteers stuffed.
sealed,and labeled approximarely
4500 envelopes on January 13. Gen.
uine heartfelt thanks go to all those
who helped!
The purpose of the mailing was
to invite those who receive The
Witness to join Helaman's Two
Thousand. It was an effort to in.
creaseour mighty army for pro.
moting the witness of the Book of
Mormon, This mailing reached only
on€ third of the recipients of The
Witness. FRAA plans two more
mailings to give a personal mighty
summons to all on the mailing list.
Preliminary results of the mailing
are delineated under "Where We
Are" in this issue.
Many people responded to our
letter of mighty summons saying
they wished they could join but
limited incomes precluded participa.
tion. We at FRAA thank those who
took the time to write. We appre.
ciate the desire and understand the
situation.
One of Helaman's Two Thou.
sand's faithful contributors.
however, wrote us recentlv and
shared her creative solution to this
problem, Perhaps her clever idea
may work for others.
I am enclosingmy monthly gift for
Decemberand January, Also have
encloseda specialgift. I have a low
income and it is difficult to take out a
certain sum as a specialgift. But for
severalyearsnow, I saveany change
I get in a little bank I keep by my
chair. At the end of the year I roll up
the coins and give this sum to some
group in God's work. This year it
addedup to $35.85and I didnt miss
it at alll
Do any of vou have other ideas?
Please write and let us know so we
caq pass them on to Helaman's Two
Thousand.

April 1990

ln addition to limited incomes.
members of Helaman's Two Thou.
sand don't always experience smooth
sailing in these troubled times. Many
sometimes have financial struggles
which require them to take time out
from contributing. Another member
of Helaman's Two Thousand shared
this with us,
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Through financial difficulties I was
unable to contribute for awhile-but
with God's blessings,I feel I can help
f i n a n c i a l lo
y n c ea g a i n . . . . M a y y o u
all be blessedfor the work you are
doiog in getting copiesof the Book of
Mormon to so many who would not
have it otherwise,
Creative solutions and persistence
in the face of adversity coupled with
unwavering faith like that exhibited
by the sons of Helaman allows
FRAA to continue to reach out ro
others with the witness of Jesus
Christ as found in the Book of Mor.
mon. Dedicated support and un.
wavering faith make these outreach
activities possible.
Another member of Helaman's
Two Thousand told us:
Enclosedis $60 for Januaryand
Febquary.I geceivedyour Helaman's
Two Thousand [envelopes]and sure.
ly that verse,"Behold,our God is
with us, and he will not suffer that
we shall fall," is more than a saying.
It is truth. I am thankful to be a part
of it.
Certainly the call for resourc€s ro
promote the Book of Mormon
among all peop[e reminds that:
God is mcrshaling his crrny
For the rescue ol his truth;
He is cclling now to bstale
Both the aged dnd the youth.

You con hear his mighty summons
In the thrnder of his word.;
Let us then be voliant soldiers
In the crmy of the Lord"!
The Hymnol #321
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Where We Are

Hffi;

began with a mailing of 2,252 letters
to people who at one time in the
previous five years had conributed
to the Foundation. The resulting
more than 16 percent response was
truly miraculous,
Membership has continued to
slowly increase over the last year
and a half. In January of this year,
another mailing was sent to the first
third of The Witness mailing list.
The results of this appeal match
more closely those expected in a
direct mail campaign.
As Helaman's Two Thousand
inches closer to 1,000, let's keep the
banner flying high to encourage
others to be a part of this great work
in witnessing the truth of the Book
of Mormon.
Results as of March 15

. 4,56?lettersin Januarymailing
.
= 1.80/o
83 responses
. 8?7 enlistedin Helaman's
Two Thousand
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membe.sof the group had

one purpose in mind-to observe the
€xcavated sites and find evidence
which relates to the Book of Mor.
mon account. This spirit of unity
opened our hearts to one another
and opened our minds to connect
what we saw with what is recorded
of the Nephite/Lamanite period of
time" (Frances Ashby).*
Yes, twenty eager Book of Mor,
mon believ€rs went to Guatemala in
December 1989 to strengthen their
testimonies and increase their
knowledge. But "what stands out
most about our Guatemalan adventure is the genuine friendliness and
graciousness of the Glatemaltecos'
Evervwhere we went I felt that we
were treated with warm acceptance
and respect" (Linda Drown).

MIGHTY SUMMONS

helped the same family again, furnishing them transportation from
the ruins back to the Guatemalan
border and their stranded car.
A most dramatic servicerendered
occurred at the baseof Temple IV at
Tikal. The three nurs€sin our group
quickly provided the necessary
medical aid to a man from Costa
Rica having a grand mal seizure.It's
doubtful the man would be alive if
he had not receivedprompt help
from those in our group.
Brother Hield once wrote in the
Bulletin ol Society for Ar.
choeology Resecrch (October 1943):
Travel among these ancient sites
arouses sympathy for the people who
are living there today. . . . We must
learn to love the couetry and.the
people for their benefit, not for our
profit.

We were especiallriapreeseC by - - ' --'
This came easily in the land of
the kindliness and attentive service
et€rnal spring and graciouspeople.
of the staff and waiters at the Pan
While we did learn much for our
American Hotel in GuatemalaCity.
own profit, we also learned that our
Drown
last
night
there,
Linda
The
travel among thesepeople can bring
thanked Ever Barrios, one of the
waiters, for the wonderful treatment a witness of JesusChrist to those
given our group. His reply deeply
who once long ago knew the Lord
stirred Linda.
Jesus.
Pat Beebecompiled the trip log
He said it was a privilege to serve
and begins it in a way appropriate to
us; that our offering prayer on the
end this short report.
food impressedhim. We had been,
he said, a blessingto him personally.
"Wherefore, it is an abridgment
of the record of a people who emWhat a blessingfor us!
barked upon a journey to visit the
We had come to learn, yet we
served.The Lord provided other op. lands o{ the Book of Mormon people
of whom thev desired to learn more
portunities also.
about, Therefore, it is only an
At Ceibal we aided a French
abridgment; the full account is
family, pulling their vehicle out of
buried deep within the heartsof
in
the
trail
twice.
Later
the muddv
those who made the journey. An acweek, at Copan, Honduras, we

count of which, I am sure, will be
shared with all who have an ear to
listen'"
-sKS
*Quotes are taken {rom the "FRAA
SponsoredTour Trip Log."

Archaeology News

The Royal Fifth
ln l519 Hernan Cortezand
his soldiersdivided up their
plunder in Veracruz from their
ongoing journey of conquest.A
fifth part of thesespoils,called
the Royal Fifth, was sent back as
presentsfor Charles of Hapsburg,
King of Spain.
ln addition to vast amounts of
gold, silver, jewels, and other
fous books were shipped to
the king, While interest in these
vast riches overshadowedthe
minimal reports about the books,
to us, as believersin the Book of
Mormon, thesebooks may shine
as unparalleledjewels.
It is now believed that these
books were Mayan, not Mexican,
and if so, the first examplesof
Mayan hieroglyphs forwarded to
the Old World. In the next issue
of The Witness, we will share
with you the fascinatingstcry of
thesebooks and how court of,
ficials in Spain identified the
writing on them as Arabic or
Egyptian letters.
-LLS

